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Genesis 25 
Abraham’s family grows 

(The People’s Bible, Genesis, pages 204-215) 

Look 

Verse 2 “Midian”—This is the only son of Keturah who is mentioned further in the Old Testament. His 
clan was always an enemy of God’s people. 

Verses 12,19 “The account”—This chapter contains the seventh of the ten accounts (of Ishmael) and begins 
the eighth (of Isaac).  

Discuss 

1. Why did Abraham make a distinction between Isaac and his other sons? (verses 5,6) 

 

 

 

2. Sarah had been barren, and now Rebekah was barren. How did God use this for the spiritual good of the 
patriarchs and their families? 

 

 

 

3. Describe the struggle between Jacob and Esau 

• in their mother’s womb. 

 

 

• at the time of their delivery. 

 

 

• once when Esau came in hungry from hunting. 

 

 

Apply 

4. How would you have felt at Abraham’s funeral? What thoughts might you have had? 

 

 

5. How does the story of Jacob and Esau repeat itself over and over again?  

 

 

 

From the time of conception, Jacob and Esau struggled over the promise. 
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Genesis 26:1-11 
Isaac: sins and struggles 

(The People’s Bible, Genesis, pages 215-218) 

Look 

Isaac has been called the quiet patriarch. His life is summarized in one chapter. 

Verse 1 “Philistines”—The Philistines lived along the Mediterranean coast in the southwest part of 
Canaan. They were not native Canaanites, but Indo-European peoples who had come down from 
the north. They were worldly people who were God’s persistent enemies. 

Verse 7 “Sister”—Even though Isaac and Rebekah were blood relatives, Isaac was deceitful in calling her 
his sister. 

Discuss 

1. Whenever there was a famine in the land, it was tempting for people to go down to Egypt. The Nile flowed 
from high in the mountains of central Africa and provided a dependable source of water. Why didn’t the Lord 
want Isaac to go down to Egypt? What promise did the Lord give Isaac to help him fight the temptation to go 
there? 

 

 

 

2. What great blessing did the Lord give Isaac? (verses 3,4) 

 

 

 

3. Isaac too succumbed to the pressure of trying to escape possible harm by calling Rebekah his sister. How did 
this situation parallel Abraham’s actions in Egypt? (chapter 12) 

 

 

 

 

Apply 

4. Sometimes we give much attention to the sins of the patriarchs and treat them as especially great sinners. Yet 
in each of these accounts, the Lord does not rebuke them. God continues to shower his blessings on them. 
Why do you think this is so? 

 

 

 

 

Isaac sinned in lying about Rebekah. The Lord kept Abimelech from sinning and continued to bless Isaac. 
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Genesis 26:12-35 
Isaac: promises, peace, trials  

(The People’s Bible, Genesis, pages 218-223) 

Look 

About 75 years are covered in this chapter of Genesis. In chapter 27 we will hear one major account from the rest 
of Isaac’s life. Otherwise, we hear nothing about him. His life was more like ours. He simply put his hope in the 
Lord on a day-to-day basis. 

Verse 17 “The Valley of Gerar”—Gerar seems to have been the Philistine capital during the days of the 
patriarchs. At first, Isaac must have lived close to the city, and when Abimelech asked him to 
move, he remained in Philistine territory but some distance away in the Valley of Gerar.  

Verse 23 “Beersheba”—A location farther to the west, on the edge of the desert. This seems to have been 
outside Philistine territory but close enough that Abimelech was still concerned about Isaac’s 
strength. 

Discuss 

1. Why did Isaac move away from the Philistines at their request? (Hint: Consider what Abimelech said about 
how powerful Isaac was.) 

 

 

2. How did Isaac deal with the envy and hostility of the herdsmen living in the Valley of Gerar who kept 
stealing his wells? 

 

 

3. What assurance did God give Isaac in verse 24? How did Isaac respond? 

 

 

4. How did the Lord bless Isaac’s loving and patient way of dealing with Abimelech? 

 

 

 

Apply 

5. What can we learn from Esau’s bad example? (verses 34,35) 

 

 

6. Which of the Beatitudes does Isaac exemplify in his life? (See Matthew 5:3-12.) 

 

 

 

Isaac continued to live his life in humble obedience and fear of the Lord. 


